
WHAT'S AFOOT
e The Adldal Tra:rlon sole (main pieroN) with
PfOtUdlng "luge" lilw fCKItbetl .tud~ tor extra grip
In rugged Qf ,Iippery eondltion8 (for .toc:kifl8
call 01"61 4192500).
• Netll month Nike Ilunches I ..-nge of
_«terproot trainers with & bruathebte weather·
proof Gore-Tax lining end & "sticky Nbber"
out.. tor lidded grip.
• Memory foam, wtllch huga the contOlJr of the
foot (Nlke stOCkists on 0800 0561640).
eReebok'a DMX,which give yot.t cuthlonlng
wtlere YOlJ nee<t It lIS your feet hn the ground
(stoc*lsta 00 01524580100).

On cyberpicket lines
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~ b • t we can Nike's goat-inspind trainer coold
expect to "" on well be 011 tbe JJ:IJlI1ret &O~etime next
the 5helvetl of sports shopS year. But there is plenty more that our feet ban
in the millennium came yet to "~rience before then. "Memory FOUl 1.$
euller tbi8 yeu when two soweth1.n& we wlUbe .adcllDgto (l1tr shoes soon. ..
tI"aotpOrt desilners from says Eyre. "This is 8 s\tbetanoe that is aI1'ea4y
CoftDtr:Y won a COIllPQti- nlMCl ba ski boots and ensures the inside of 8
!ion ltaged by the Roy.el shoe hup the exact contours of your foot... In
Society of Arts to de'rise the near fUture, we 'Wl11 beseeing tatehet fasteD·
the ultimate ru.nlllna shoe. inp - JiII:e thQ5e on sJOboots - iNtea.cl ofJaces.
Toby Bb'kl.xlhead anel DeaD But of C:OUl"6e,$u,ch techn.iall advancement
carbis, both heading for comes at Q price - and it is \tsually a hefty one.
careers in the car indus- In fact, Investing in 8 sboe that will allow you
try, were snapped 11.1(1 by to l'U.D up the 5Id~ of iii Ul.Otmtain or protect
the competition's spon' your feet from tbe lnost eXtl"el))e weather COD'
1Ol'S, Reebok, to WOl"ktil j1l ditions isprobabl)' so costly tbat YOD wouldn't
USheadquarters. dream of getting them sweaty and wot.
Bi.rkinbead spent months

anaJY$tng the bltman foot
beforQ colnbllltP with the
Tend<mTecb, a shoe which
m.trrors the foot's O'WD teo·
don stroet1ttl!. ~ are
replaced with a system
operated by the energy
from a watch battery
wh1ch -.1loW$ the shoe to
expand as You put it OD aDd
then contract 80 that it
moll1ds tuell around the
foot. There are sbocJ~
absorbers in the IOle and a.
waterproof ~pper.
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SAVING!

. "~g I'om any an~lew'fh :he sinply
'~"Jt"lltor or \hIS Sony top-of·the-range
'.. ,~n and speaker. Hi8 and stereo
Tiilo!e spq9(j loom. electronic
·;':lte balance and exposure.
·:lure eHect modes. 16:9 wide mode,

~'ee Credit (0% APR) available on
",·'ftcn d~lails available On requost.
:.:;, 8 3691. Ofar Subject 10 availability.
995. and £12.95 elsewhere i~ the UK.

WE'VE got Internet
banking, Internet
sex, Internet h,.vpe
(aplenty). Now say
hello to cyberpick-
eting, the most fash-
ionable way for
little people to get
theb' own back.

Hacking for Girlies I:'eCently sabotaged
the New York TUnes website, replacing
the usual sober journalism with a rant
in SUPPOrt of imprisoned hacker Kevin
Mitnick.
At BP, for in&a.nce, they were sur-
prised to discover a new website.
www.br1tishpetroleum.oo.uk. that was
eerily close tn appearance to their cor-
porate home page, www.bp.com. How.
ever, all the site's links led to
inIormation about one Mr Bunt, and
how his car had been damaged in the
carwQsh of a BP (franchise) garage.
BP was perturbed. Legal souridlngs
were taken, Bunt's Internet service
provider was contacted and the site
we:s :suspended. But BP did contact
Commercial Union (the insurers of the
franchisee). Bunt got his repair. David
1, Goliath nil.
When McDonald's notoriously sued II

pair of eco-pamph1eteers, not only was
the year-in, year-out putllic1tY
appalling. bnt it gave birth to
www.mcspotlight.org. The case is lang
gone, but the site is stlll expandIng:

l,..1. - - ~#'", -
And so to Mr DOhovan, director of a
marketing company whIch used to
think up ideas for Shell. Con\1nced
that some of his ideas seemed to have
been adopted by Shell as its own, be
started to complain to the company.
The full acrimonious saga can be
enjoyed at htto.lldon·mar'Ket~.rom.
Does Mr Donovan have any pomters
for an ejfeetive eyberpicket?
Flrst, it needn't rost a fortune. Dono-

van's site is the work of ll'-year-old
Nick Gill, who replied to a.n ad for an
Internet wJz&. The site has cost hun-
dreds rather than thousands of
pounds. second. don't f~t to regia-
ter the sIte w1th all the search eng1neS,
otherwise your target's lawy'ers may
have trouble fmding you. Third. don't
look too professional: it epoUs the ama
otIlluckv amateurishness.

Neileo.tia
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http://www.br1tishpetroleum.oo.uk.
http://www.bp.com.
http://www.mcspotlight.org.
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